Chronic relapsing experimental allergic encephalomyelitis: its value as an experimental model for multiple sclerosis.
Comparison of the pathohistology of chronic relapsing experimental allergic encephalomyelitis (CR-EAE) and multiple sclerosis (MS) reveals a close similarity. Thus, CR-EAE appears to be a valuable model for the study of pathogenetic factors leading to the formation of MS lesions, although the induction of the disease may be different (active sensitization with CNS antigens and adjuvant in CR-EAE versus unknown etiology in MS). CR-EAE furthermore mimicks the pathohistological patterns of other related human inflammatory demyelinating diseases (i.e., acute perivenous leukoencephalomyelitis and acute hemorrhagic leukoencephalomyelitis). The expression of an acute, predominantly inflammatory versus chronic inflammatory demyelinating disease in this model depends upon the time interval between sensitization and sampling of the animals. Recent evidence is discussed that a cooperation between cellular and humoral immune mechanisms, directed against multiple CNS antigens, is responsible for the formation of large demyelinated plaques in EAE and MS.